
4/8/96 

Dr. Cyril Wecht, Cor
oner 

542 .eourth 
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

 

Dear Cyril; 

Until your second ]ie
dgeeock letter I did 

not know you are agai
n 

oroMFOr cononer. 4'v
e iNUitei4im. 

iy friend Linda hunt
 is intereotod in Ru

Ssell Fisher in conn
ectiin with 

her work on the Edge
woodArscnal.it is my

 recollection that y
ou had some question

s 

or doubts about him.
 She would like t tl

0.k to yoU. 

If you read. her Secr
et Agenda she needs n

o intvoduction. She i
s a fine and 

I ncipled person,
 en excellent writer

 and was honored for
 her TV work years a

go. 

She lives at 1255 New
 hampshire Ave., Apt.

 806, 4V.shington
-20036. 

hy 	is fortue
ate to have a princi

pled ortho. surgeon 
who has recommended 

against the hip surge
ry at th7:7 time Seca

uze it is a major ope
ration that will not 

end tll her Cain. 
I'm just home from t

he local hospital wh
ere I spent two week

s that were to 

h4tiA 
have eebq day and a 

half. The original d
iagnosis, congestive

 heart failure, has 

been dropped and has
 not been replaced. 

Nom blood tests bega
n this morning and 

L have other outp. ti
ent work this week. 

The cardiologist wan
 kind enough to let 

me out yesterday so 
I'm not 

-7 

spereg my t55d
- birthday io the hos

pital. 	
A 1  , 

 

Vey did take amost a
 f141.1 quart of flu

id froL my chest, no
t from the lirigs. 

trees of blood and b
ibpsles negative. So

me cultures will tak
e more time. 

I'm a bit anemic and 
that sty kidneys arc 

not functigning as we
ll 

as they should. 

Please excusetho rus
h. Aside from all el

se I've two weeks of
 mail top 

catch up on. 


